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1881, woul-1 exceed thé snm ef $504,000 ; bis Fun, andi bis aisters are saîi ta possess rare thé confidencéis seldom abuedt. Thèse vas Icmitehv o ple hi r otewspsig totrf iciiaige diint h riaysao'
eurne show that bis antIcipatIons havé been béant>' anti accomplishments. One cf them a traiter among thé twelve Apostles. comotté f e ppit theiApas trea theyaenlpr- asam th é ea thrland; bmuti w oyre, ttaé,cnmte purpose holding wéé

In'.comparing thé receipts of thé présent used ta hé s greaI favorite wrth bbc Dukée! ofIr vill Burprse agoodmsny tlar shat ing thé branches, as it vere. Perhaps all have come to undearstand that bind o! viil compète tar two club champion fings to
year wih those cf former years, a considérable Connaught at thé mIlitas>' balls at Wool. thèse are lésa than 8,000 Canadiens in Nov thé>' cannot hé hîamedi fer this. A childi has thinag nov. We know how Il is ourselves, b h by thunera cf successive racés.

artueut, which spéakabrvolumes for hé de. ich Yorig, according te ·thé last census. Fromr le crawl before it eau valk, sud thé amalleat We know that a strong public opinion la McGILla COLLEGE GRADUATES'
honorable Commiassioner's adrninistrative ca Tas la great unertatty in Irelanti as to thé N. Y. Sun w.é learn that while thé general andi mont isolahtd effort ln au>' cause wilE being formedi lu Canada ln laver ef Canadian BOCIETY.
pacityrandi goés to prove that thé wiles vas the intentions ef thé Government. Oue day fact that New York oit>' hadi s population of have its résulta. While ef thé. opinion that Independance, and that although leading ANNUAL waIN
correct ben -hoe statedi ln a fermér lettes tho suspects are to hé released sudsa peace 1,206,299 in thé yar 1880 is familiar, even ,.the smailest attempt lu the causé of stateemen may' succeed ln turning thé cur- Thé annual meeting of thé tMcGIi Collèe

athé"e Hon. E.t J. l n thé oeu' of plicy inaugurated ; next morning the neya probahb>y few . persans havé carefuli>y lemperance must have beneficlal résults, vo rent aside théey cannot sm it ; b>' sud bye draduates' Society vas heldi last night in the
Assémbly' andi if hé semaine lu politice, a ls publishedi that more rigorous sale is to be notd thé tablées, recently' preparedi, lu beliers thé Dominion Alliance bas .. not il wiii béas them stralght along down to thé P~rein ofate Societyocrcuis. Dr. chair,
buight faluné as a public man awaits hlm. I mete ut to Ireland; Perhaps thé Gornsu- whîch this population ls arrangedi accortiing yeét taken thé beat vway o! securing ms. Jadging tram current events eue must Thé' minutes of the previous meetinlg
waou. àIlosnthis lottes vithout eaynlg a fév ment themselves are dividedin ltheir opinionsj; to nativities. The main division la that ofI Its object. We beliève, ' aiea, that bélière that noue resl>y désire a con- haring been read and confirmed, thé reporta

porstant -bhpalfnenth ho, froye oath I; prbaps the Whigs go lnu for atringency and 727,629 native bornand 478,870 forelgu born. it Is a mstake to concentrate its strength tlnanceo the connection except the of the Executive Committee, Tresurera
portnt .opaimen, wh, fom te DeutyRepresentative Fellows were handed inan

ommnissoner, M. E. E. Tache, and the the Radicales for leniency. Of the latter more than two ont of evey five againet the invasion by the saloons of what people Who obaina pecial Invitations to the accetd. .
heoadiof tbhediferent branches, down te their ' " are Irish, the number being 198,595, or not are known as respectable localities. On the Governor-General's balls, and as we happen .«On moton'of Mr. Errom it was deld
aosstants, a; umeét competent and practical Ma. Cos'ra'ms Irish resolutions have been quite a ixth of the population of the city. contrary, the resources of the Alliance should to know how the thing la managed by a to appoI a chaplaîn for thé society.

n.n sent to the BeSate for their sanction, and, as The Germens rally next strongest with 153,- beU sai lchecking the spread of the salona clique, we bardly think It wil! live long or The nomination of officers or thé euesig

hwoked pth bn lsut a dl branc s the telegraph despatch frem Ottawa says, it la 482 . There la a great falling off when we lother quarters, as Itis tao be presumed the die prosperously. What harm can lindepend- eor wasthon proceeded itb. Tlie follow-

-over 'itneesed by my personss'eking infor- possible, seeing théy have.e no constituencles reach the next group, that of the English, educated districts are able to take care of ence do Canada? What good wil it do? -: Presdent, J 8 MLennarB
natioi* It le admitted by al who have to remind them they are mortal, they ' may with 29,767, followed by the Italians with themselves. At all events they should. If Thèse are the questions to be aked and au- Presients, J Hall, B A, B C L; J McLeod,
business with the dartmnt that the Hon. wlthhold thir sanction... If they do sncb a 12P2238 the Frnch wh 9,910, thé Pelés saloons becam cmmon ameng thm thé wre. No cunr but one la poerful MA;' W Maison, MD; eortryL ; W M

-iner . hynn r héungs wpracai Camm thing every one will know what to think wth 9,020, and the Scotch wlth 8,683. fact right roue the residents ln tboso locali- enough to come along and gobbîe us up, and Lenuan, BOL; Treuer, RH Lyman, A
andianes thé>' ères hold rsttte de. Non-resdenthhcneudoa-culJtT

mot be bIlUer satisfied and on whose shoulder siould reet thé r I we combine Austrian .and Hungarians ties to healthy action, wible at prmenut the that country could. do it despite. Our BA, Quebeo G G Stuart BA Québec
o.3ponsbil8t. For Whois really'the mater of they' number 8,844, the Austrians being a evl being far off does not frighten thorm. bold protector. And it would not bé Brown Chamberlai, DOL, D Grant, OttaWa

Qebe- pril 30th 1882 thé Se'nate ? 1ittle In excess. The Bobemians givé ns But vigilance committees a! Dominion' Ali- se, frightful s calamity If wewr'e gôbbled 'Dr Steiaar,'Brédeld,'Onr; 'Chas Gibb, BA

PéaLIC opiniol eevidently; dividedon 8the 093, and the Canadi .7ns ,024.Another .cesa e r. pet orgiationup. Ie subjectî .ofao utr bbotsord ; eaen unsell NE
AU:éfforts1ihavs fallédti 0 dentlf>' a mur-...... '1 hté704 ue rOn.Iset ouol i ' oGowin, 'BOL;- JW

derts haJ i. Hé toils' a f ques on,s tgwhetbr.otterlesareimmoral, stop jrlgs as to athe Bussians, moatof whom of a similar nature, and soWe must be grate- three thousana miles .away ln which the Do Igall M Â; F N ely Ph D
John mith, sd ys t atla a god enough or not. The question, however, willin a few: are doubtés Israeiiltes, with 4 551 ; -the Swiss' fùl to thfem for what they actually do as eol E glish. language l spaen ' shauld b- erd B ;' G 'H Cha"Th
.mme..to.take to>tbe scaffold, oRe wantonly days -be settl for a purposeb y vo ' th-4,45 nd the Siedes 3,14 or,/oombined as for théir good intetiOns.' come oltizens on terms of eing then e
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